
TH1E GOLDEN CRUSADEII.

FATHER MURPk-YS, OFFER,
IIE WILL DISCLOSE T11E SECRLET OF THE11E 0LD CURtE UNDER

CERTAIN (0N1)ITIONS.

Mfuituy G oi.ù CUpt 1NSTïruT-r, 219 Maria Street,

Ottawa, April 13, 1893.

(TQ the Editoir of theWin8.

Sîn,-.To you, as the grent. Ieading temperance advocate. in the press of te

Dominion, and as onle who litis shown a just interest in ie l work 1 have under-
taken in this country, t address this cornmunication. It is itot nîy intention to
answcr ini i the attacks titat have been made on mne persouaily, un on ny nothod
of dealing with the great evii of' inteînperauce. My sole' object is to couvey
througli you to the public, fis briefly na possible, a proposition with retèretice teo
the institutes I have establislhed ani arn now engaigcd l inest.dI)ising( in the
various cities ,of Canada. 1I nity premise that 1 an ofteit askcd why 1I(do tot
communicate the secret I possess to theo medical profeqsion, ini order thiat it nîiay
be more generaliy applied, as I arin applying iL, for the cure of dîîkîîîs.My
reason for îîot doing so is, I think you wiIl admit, wvel1 fouîîded, but 1 arnl)reI)ared
to reveal the secret under conditions wvhich 1 believe wiii lic calcutlate-d to serve
the great purpoBe I bave in vie w. 1!hese conditions are that iny institutions
shall bo carried on and maintaiîîed, either by the temperance organizations ini the
Dominion, or at the public expense,or by the nmedical profession, îîîaintaiuing at

the same time ail the conditions requisite for. a successfuli opehrtiun of such
institutions. Hitherto 1 have sustained my institutions on a self-su pporting basis, by
treating rich and poor. Now, if thp medical profession shouid ouly brecat those aide
to pay, as would likely be the case, leu-viug ime the poor 01113',1 couiti îot c<'ntinue
ny work. Therefore, I propose not only to divulge the secret of the Keeley

formula but also rny ownt improveients o11 it, provided the niedicýal profession,
the Governînetît, or the temperance organizations assune te responsiiity of
treating the poor free of charge. To remnove ail doubt frorn the public muiid and

to avoid ail possibility of imposition, 1 would suggyest tha4 thie ine-ical profession
should niake a practici test of the. Kieiley formula supplied by ma-ý and hoý assured
thereby thaL iL 18 the veritable onie u3bd by the grent and oiily ly Institutes
Co.," monopolists. Moreover, thiit test C«asees be aiso mnade oft01-i superiority of

"m-ry improvements on Kmeley's formula, in ordier to verify t1ic, stat-incnts that I
have»cured men on wvhomn lus treatiemit failed. Tiiis sur-ely i i a ir offer to the

medical profesjion, to the teiiiperaiicu ogiiaittandi to the Govertimnent, if

they are sîqncerely desirous of using the seoret lfur thegudof' hinanity iiia

practical imanner, and of -saving tue public frolttît b,-ite îlîaty .vof ailaggressive,

heartless mnonopoly. The couidition.i aru simupic und humîîaitrainî, for whilst te
Tich can help theinselves, te poor must bce place(l in a position toe njoy the

benefits of this great discovery. Suppose, for instance, that a comnpauv' y)055essed
the exclusive knowvIedge of the use of vaccine as an antidote for sutalipox cand

would only confer its beneits on those able to pay iLs charges, society at large

would derive nto benefit froin that beîîcficeuut discovery, and the poor 'vould lie left
to rot. Druiîkeiîîne, it à ill not be dlunied, is a& far greater evii titan any merc

oontagious disease, and shotild be (leait with ouite principle of protectinig the

public health. Hospitals are establislied l'or te care and treatînent of disease, ami
iL is now admnitted thad. drunkenness is i disease, then vhy itot estabiish institutes

'like mine for its cure ? I have placed te secretut te disposai of those whfo have

the chief interest in protecting the public lie:dth, iny oilv condition being for the

benefit of te pour wvho are utuiable to puy. As iL is, the poor who uuay be afilicted

by. diseuise are treated ut te public expense i the public interest. Why not

extend the principie to drunkenness, the worst of ail physidai dise-ases, and give

the poor the sanie benefit now enjoyed 1)y the rich. No conrnunity can exist whierc

the health and happiuess of' allýioes uot de pend on the welI-being of it-s individual

members. The rich suifeér from the evils ilhat atficit the poor, and in nothuiuug orcs

thain through the greut evil of driunkenness. Therefore, as iny mission is tô the,

pour, I place my secret andlte Kecley secret at the coimand of those wvho cait

n•ake them of more general tise, ouite sin. gle condition nanied hercip. 'l'ie inedica]
professiou nmd -the enperance organizations have now no reason to coînplain it

the score of concennient. 'Te public eau lbe saveil frot the rapacity, of monopoly.
My institutions are al llourislîiîg. 'flic3 have been sucCessî;ul' [rom alîsns

poinut of view, and 1Itain content to gro on as I have beetu doing should iny offer nol

be acceptcd. Everywhere I find ilrng, earniest, enthu4iasticlitelpers, anid I have

abundant reasons for the belief that iny institutes wvî11 continue Le flourisli, uand
ondeavors to start opposition to lhen have merely succeeded in doînoiistr.iing
rny success, and I amui content to go 0o1 with my work as hiertitofore. I uni, yours

% -- am 40 au

DOKS THE WEELEY CURE MAKE LUNATICS?

Special to ie Pi-&,s.

CiNciNNÂ&Ti, May 8.-The Cincinliiti Sanitarium's annual report, issued Lo-day

maye the Keeley 'whiskey cure makes lunaties by wholosale.
The above, despatch, reproduced precisely as iL appeared inite New 'Yorl

i'ree, goes to confirin the growing popular impression that the Keeley treatmnen

is.worget~han the disease if is supposed to cure.

THE MURP>HY GOLD.CURZE CLUB

In every city where Murphy Gôld (Cure Institutes have been established.
the gradutates are se enthusiastie in tlîeir gratitude thtat tlîey htave forrned clubs
for unutual. encouragement, assistance, and entertainînents. They have also made
IL a part of titeir design te assist pqor but wortiuy persons to obtaini the benefit of
the cure, ani generaily te utivunce the great and good cause of teniperalnce through
the istruiueuttality of the Murphy Institutes.

The foilowingr correspondeuce ini relation to bliese clubs will be futitd
iliteresting-

FROM BUFFALO, N.Y.

.1RFV. FILrEiM Uiu'iî, March 20), 1893.
Goid Cur'e Iistittute, Belmont Retreat.
DI~A FATIEII-A5secretary (i*l te Buffalo Gold Cure Club, wvhichi îow

nunîbers over 400 active teibers, iL gives ne great pleasuire to imforut you that
98 per ceti. of the graduates that underwent youî' treatinent are îuow as free after
two years front autîy (esire for strongc drink as Lluey were oi t te day Llîey graduated
froi your suving ami benteticeutt institution. IL seems ai bsurdity to us IIow

tlitat we cauld i- ave debascd our nxanhuood so nich as te indulge in stronug drink of
any kind. We, with otr wives and famiilies, blessvout for suving us from an un-

imely grave, and worse than ail, from te ioss of Our iinn(rtal. souls, through te
intervention of your apostolic labors and Lhè divine agency of your Gold Cure
trpatinent. Onui- wives and fanuilies blesà; you for the health, prosperity and
happiness titat now shine in unr homes. Ail the members join me in praying to
C~od to prosper your labors fit Canada to iaw, otiiers as vont saved nis from the
terrible cuirse of druinkètînie.g

I beg te remain;
Yours very respectfully,

J. .11. O'NEIL,
Sec'v Fttther Murphy's Gold Cure Club, Buffalo,N.T.

FROM MONTRAL.

JAEv. F.A'rIER MItPIIY,

1 havýe much pieasture in.iiiuforming you thuat the Fathcir Murphy Gold Catr.
Club mîow numbers 200 active melibeis, ail distinguishied graduittes froin your insti-
Lu tion ut 26 Catlhcart Street, Montreal. We all wear the gilded riblion and'areeut-
roiledj in the society of Golden Crusade. '9Our Club, is in a very tlourishing condi-
tion and we have iost oniy six mnemubers, youing men sent by force by their parents,

alnd wvlo ero tuot anxions to, be cured. The six inontls graduatep say they are

astonisbed ut luaviing beeru drankards. 80 obnioxious te thein ig the thouglit of
iuitoxicating, beverages. Ail the neinhers are mit excellent hcaith and tendler Le you

titeir hîeartfeit thaîîks, and bless the rernedies of the Gold Cure for thmeir present
liapîîiness. Al Lte unemubers pray for' yon, and join with mue inuîbscribirîg ryself.

Yours mnost devotely,
JOHN TAYLOR,

Vice-1'resideîut Father Mutrphy (1wld Cutre Club Montreal.

FIOM TORLONTO.

tIEV. F'tE~Mumu'uy,

(0ol1 Cure Instituite, Béliniont Retreat, Quebec.

I)EAR FAT'rE,-AL the last regniar meeting of Our Muirpiuy Gold Cure Club,

which îîow numbers 250 active in-nibers, a inotiou was made and carried titat 'vo do

ulttaumotuiy congrAatut you. on your marvellouis success in te cities of Montreal,

and Quebec in saving men biture, as you saved us from dmtîkards' graves. It is

iow ne(larly at year since Our (11ub as st.-rted by your tirsL gold cure graduates

lin 'i'oronto, aud out of Lwo itIudrcd and sixty grudluates only five have rclupsed,

anid those dîd niot t;!,ke their me(leciuie regulurly and did not wvant Le geL ettred frorn

the cirsed isauor strong drink. XVe are takinig inu ou an avo-rage uuiow over

Liriuy new mlemiub4urs eacil unoli-aitl saved inuit and<i ct.iiti.siastic graduates of

youir mir-afculou01s treatmieLit. \Ve are al LteLime praying for yoti, anti hope you
e vil1 scioun be iable to couic Le lis attl inuspire us and theer us on by yonr magnetic

and hloy ifun Witb bust vislies froin alhe itenrtbers of thé Club andi fron
youlr hosts ol fieidslu broate, [i<lstre Le reniain

Yours very respiectully,

Yice president. iThe otluer officers elected are, O. Moore, president; D. Goulden,
vice presid ont; Harry Alexander, treasurer; R. 'R.' Holeuden, corresponding

secretary; Charles Leduc, recording secretary; Mur. W. Stoekand, Mcllwain,
J. O'Shea, W. McKenzie, F. P. McGovein, W. J. Wilson, Todd Lyon, J. Maloney,

W. Ray, J. Rawloy and F. X. R. Saucier, commnittee.
I shail be glad to huear of your acceptance of ite office of honorary preaidenA,

Y, and te convicy y.ur advice and instructions to ýthe Club, which will meeL

k Wedesdaynext.I amn, Rey. FatherFaithfully yours,

H. BRD HOLENDZIN.


